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lH*tt-»f-<li<>-n<><>k Plan!

Avf. 2t-$*pf. 4 Fruit Diih 
r. Ml

R.g. 75c Vat. lf« 
R.f $1.25 Vol. 39« 

With $5.00 purcKti.

C»mpl*Ur Pi«ctf. Only 99c (N» purehai* rtquirtd) 
Sttvk Platttr ..................................................$4.4» VALUE
V«4*t«bl* l«wl ........................................,.....$2.95 VALUE
i«1«r & Cr«am«r ......................,.....................$3.50 VALUE
3 Ot Mli!«i«   wl..........................,.....,.,.......$3.50 VALU6
DlYldtd Strvinf Itwl ....................................$3.00 VALUE
2 TV $i»«ck Tr«yi ............................................$2.50 VALUE

fruit itish
Aug. 29 -Sept. 4 29C

v«ry w««   difftrtnf pitc* «l *Uq*nt, lBr«*k-r 
chila-preef Mclmac will t>« efftrcd «< i«ni«tien«l 
Two dtsigni, with ih« touch «nd fht ten* «f r««l chin* 
. . . ShtlUy, « c«nttmpor«ry aqua and fold dnijn, or 
Geld Shitld, in qeld and ktiq* with tradition*! flaral 
spray. Diihwaihar faft! Two yaar quarantta! Each $5 
pureMi* allewi you to buy tht item of tht wt*k at an 
amaiinfly low prici!

T PAK'S NEW DIET RITE

CANNED 
ODA POP
can 5 assorted 

flavors

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF

ROUND
STEAK

GOLDEN CREME

'PREMIUM 
ICE CREAM"59-

U.S.D.A. "Choica" B«af. Tandar, juicy, grain-fad baaf, axpartly trimmed fer full feod vatual

BONELESS ROUND STEAK 79;
U.S.D.A. "Choice" Baaf. Rich-rad, tandar, juicy, maat for latiifying, nutrition packad maalil

BONELESS RUMP ROAST 79!>
Luar or Farmar John. Tander slicas from tha vary haart of tha ham for broiling or fying!

CENTER CUT HAM SLICES 98k
Good, laan, frath beaf for a variaty of racipas . . . your moit versatile, aconomicel maat buy!

FRESH GROUND ROUND 69;

ivorita for hot dogi and burgan! 24 oz. jar  ' :

ie Mustard 29*
jus, low-cost main dith in minuta:! 24 oz. can

& Meat Balk 3 M
»icn!F? Don't forget tha picklai! 22 oz. far i»:

let 39'* f
flavor to perk up your quick meat! tall W3 can | : ;.

Beans 7 '  * 1

LUER OR FARMER JOHN

FULL SHANK 
HALF HAMS

c
Ib.

immwm tm  § *  

39

U.S.D.A. GRADE "A" FRESH CHICKEN

SPLIT OR CUT UP 
FRYERS

Ib.

i Wi    mmmmjm.

33
U.S.D.A. Grade "A" Fra»K. Tandar white meat for «leg«nf aaiy-to-prapare ceuerofes anyiimel

FRESH CHICKEN BREASTS 59k
U.S.D.A. Grado "A" Fraih Chickan. Fry to a crispy goldan brown and pack that picnic hamper!

CHICKEN LEGS AND THIGHS 49'»
Loan and frash. Takat to llftla monay to buy it and thara ara many ways to fix it en your picnic!

FRESH GROUND CHUCK 59k

m ll

liA

U.S.D.A. "CHOICE" BEEF
RUMP 
ROAST

bone-
in 69c

Ib.

LUER OR FARMER JOHN

BUTT PORTION 
HAMS

49c
Ib.

Farmar John'i pure ell-pork tauiaga. i-ot, pkg,

Link Sausage 4 ^ $1
Suflar-curad end hlefcory-imokad. I fb. pkg. lifted

Hoffman Bacon 59c

For quick fifh tnackt or faaitt! I et. pkq. froten

Booth Fishsticks 3 ^ $1
Shrimp Ahoy. Ready to fry. I pound pky. froten

Breaded Shrimp $1.09

>UD RIPE

CING 
ATOES

6 MAGIC SALE DAYS THURS. THRU WED. AUG. 29 THRU SEPT. 5

0C 
Ib.

CR

STUFFING SIZE 
BELL PEPPERS

10 c
ib.

DEL AMO
SHOPPING

CENTER
CORNER OF

HAWTHORNE &
SEPULVEDA

EAHAWK GRIDDERS 
TO START PRACTICE

Football coach Klo\d "Scrappy" Rh^a of Harbor 
College today issued a call for all Sea hawk gndders to 
report to practice at 0 :',() Tuesday morning, Sept. &.

Uniforms will be issued and physical examina 
tions will be conducted on that date. Two-a-day work- 
outs are scheduled through Sept. 12. On Sept. IS, 
the week-end before school starts, the Seahawks wftl 
hold their first scrimmage against Citrus on tr»e 
Citrus field. -.-

On Sept. 20. the Seahawks will scrimmage against 
the nation's best when they drill with Long Beach 
City. Harbor plays its first practice game against 
San Diego City College Sept. 28 on the Harbor field. 
Western State Conference action starts on Saturday, 
Oct. 1fl. in a night game at Pierce.

In his first season as head coach, Rhea hopes to 
move the Hawks well up in the conference standings. 
He will stress weight, lifting and body building in his 
conditioning routines.

Harbor's schedule:
Saturday, Sept. 28 San Diego c. C. Harbor, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Oct. 5 Palomar Palomar, 8 p.m. 
Friday, Oct. 11 L.A. Statp Jr. Var. Harbor, 8 pm. 
Saturday, Oct. 19 Pierce. ...........__ Pierce, 8 p.m.
Saturday, Oct. 26 Pasadena .................Harbor, 8 p.m.
Friday, Nov, 1 Los Angeles C.C. Los Angeles. 3 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 9 Ventura (Homecom.) Harbor, 8p.m. 
Friday. Nov. 15 Clendale... .__  . Glendale, 8 p.m. 
Saturday, Nov. 23  Compton ... Harbor, 8 rvrn

Bob Hogle Seeks to Widen 
Lead Over Sprint Car Foes

Boh Hofjlp of Bupna Park 
will be trying to lengthen 
his lead in the fight for the 

California Aacing Assn. 
(CRA) Sprint -Car driving' 
championship, when he 
meet* 35 of the fastest big

annual 100 lap Labor 
night race on Sept. 2.

Two other drivers who at1 
/ast closing on the leader? 
are Boh McCoy of San Die 
in fifth place with 
and Don Melton of San Re

car drivers in the West, in nardino, in sixth positin
this Wednesday night's 
eight-event racing program 
at Ascot Park. Racing starts 
at 8:30 p.m., with time trials

with 250. McCoy has scored 
three big wins at Ascot inl
the
ton

last
still

month, with 
searching for

beginning at 7 p.m. ! first, big car win in the potv*j 
Hogle who has scored five erful Offy powered car n\\n-|

main event wins already this 
year, has a 264-point lead 
over his nearest competitor, 
Dee Jones of Bel If lower. Ho- 
gle is trying to add his name 
to the list of famous drivers 
that have worn the coveted 
championship. These include 
Troy Ruttman, Bob Denny. 
George Seeger, Harry Stock

ed by Bruce Bromn 
dena.

Wednesda night's 
a 30-lapwill feature

r;-ic» 
main

event for the fastest 14 qual 
ifiers ,on the one-half mil* 
clay oval. Other racing in 
cludes a 15-lap semimain. 
four 6-lap heat races, and «[ 
3-lap throphy dash. 

The top drivers In CRAman. Nick Valenta. Jack 
Gardner, Rov Prosser, Art 1 points are: 
Bisch, Chuck Hulse, Donj Bob Hogle, l>« I 
Davis. Jack Brunner. and|.Tones, 461*2: Alien Heath. 
Colby Scroggins. i-147U; Billy CantrHI. 3 

Hogle's closest challengersi Bob McCoy. 328'a: Don 
are Jones with 461H points {ton. 250: Gene Brown. 237'^; 
to Hogle's 725» 2 , and Alien j Ray Douglas. 220: Stan Me- 
Heath of Northridge wi thj Klrath. 15H; Ned Spath. 1.V»; 
4471*. All three will be outi Don Thomas. 157: Don Haw! 
to win the fin;il ))rep for the. ley, 1 Ifi; P' " v> " ,

Ben Sleele Hoping to End 
Siring of Shutouts at Four

Gardena's Ben Steele.l 
shut out far four straight 
weeks, as he tried to add to 
his point lead in the fight 
for the 1963 Figure 8 Stock 
Car rac.ing championship, 
will put. the point, lead on 
the line when he takes on 
the largest field of the year 
in Monday's special Labor 
Day 100-lap Figure 8 Stock 
Car racing championship at 
Ascot Park, 183rd. St. at So. 
Vermont Ave., where racing 
starts at 2 p.m., preceded by 
time trials at 1 p.in

A field of more 0 
cars and drivers will surl 
the Labor Day holiday event 
on the tricky criss-cross cir 
cuit, where drivers cross 
each others path twice a lap 
in front of trie stands.

Steele, driving a Chevie. 
will he after his fourth main 
event win of the year in thf 
100-lap feature that pay* 
$500 to win the race. Th<» 
largest purse of the season 
to be split up among th* 
first ten finishers in the add 
ed distance race. The long 
est race ever run by the fig 
ure-eight era has been J 
laps.

The number two driver in 
points is Son Pedro's Bib 
Hobbs. who will be driving 
a Che\ ie in the 100-lap race. 
Steele h;is U!80 points s to 
llobbs SIX).

Number three drlverujs 
Joe Drew, of Lawndale itxfc 
Ford with 780 points. Dr.»wr 
goes after his third \\irvof 
the vear.

Lakers Taking Long Look 
at Five Rookies in (amp

the r,o* Angelen Lakers i Lit tie AM Amenran choir*. 
their «m actuitv of-jvhw cluh twice retched

.   ,% th» coming   email * t"i* NMA i Smtll - Collegi 
!M, mi . fmilIs rturlng hlg ^

they opened a week-long two yMrs thwr<,
rooktt camp *t I oyolt Tni- Gorrtnn Martin, tht IT
verity. The rluh if tyelng j shooting phenom from
tti

. 
main draft choice* iniwill also be on hand. Gord.i

(\vo -   - day sessions under 
tutelage of Fred Schaus. 

Slated lo show their wares

lw '

.
the "Big Six" in wwtnt

  . .  ., _, > Schaus will drill the rookie

in
daily in afternoon scggion*,

an attempt to make the lh(m will stage informal 
club will be three Little All- scrimmages each evening, in 
America selections, an all- company with many of the 
league choice from the Mis- Laker veterans who are 
souri Vallev Conference and available.
tht Big 6 scoring champ of

ference slar from Tulsa, and

This is the 3rd vear
last year. Roger Strickland, we've held an early rookf* 
6-5, with a 32-point average camp," said general man- 
and Little All America Jion- «g*r Lou Molw, "and it has 
ore at Jacksonville Univer- proved beneficial to both our 
sity, Jim King, 6'2" all-con dub and to the boya invoh--

. If a rookie has no chance.
6'.T Mel Cibson. who le<1 his f 0 make the NBA, we tejl

en inn "in

Western Carolina College j him so early enough that r\e 
team to the NA1A finalsihas time to make other ar- 
\\hile landing on the Little rangements toi himself. 
All-American team, are the Meanwhile, when we go to 
club's first three draft regular training " 
choices. All will be trying to September, v 
rrHsh the Laker bark-rom-i ,,ni«- <i^ t n p (.,,

A sleeper in (li«-% i,
could be fi'4" \\arien ^*\ I lie l.-ikei* 
lade from Westminster Col-;, hoinp srhcHnl* 
lege of Pennsylvania, aUo l|30 ag.<


